
William J. Donnan Funeral Yesterday
Funeral services were con-

ducted yesterday afternoon far
'William James Donngn oI Chan-
el Hill, who died Thursday at
Memorial Hospital after a brief
ilktess. Mr. Donnan was 71.

The funeral was conducted at
Walker’s Funeral home by the
Rev. Vance Barron. Burial was
in New Hope Presbyterian
Church cemetery.

Mr. Donnan was a chemical
engineer with

v

the Merck Co.
until his retirement several years
ago. He was a native of New
Rochelle, N. Y., and was a

graduate of Cornell University,
until two years ago, he was a
resident of Rutherford, N.J. He
was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church here.

Surviving are hie wife, Mrs.
Pearl Grace Anderson Donnan;
one daughter, Mrs. Dale M.
‘(Audrey) Evarts of Chapel Hill;
two sobs, Robert A. Donnan of
West Hurley, N.Y., and Rich-
ard F. Donnan of Chapel HiU;

and seven grandchildren.

Give to the Community Chest.

I Choose his gifts

by brand name

I
I

The Hub specializes in nationally known names

that are respected and represent fine quality.

Stop in and look over the wide selection of such

popular items as suits by BOTANY 500, Sweat-

ers by JANTZEN, Shirts by VAN HEUSEN and

CREIGHTON, shoes by TAYLOR-MADE and the

popular GOLD CUP sox, just to mention a few.

S m
of Chapel HiU
CMATIL MILL. H. C.

PEANUT CRISP
and Delicious Double-Dipped

CHOCOLATE-COVERED PEANUTS
Made by

6 & G Candy Co.
of Chapel Hill

Darham Rd„ Diagonal to Elliot Rd., Lake Forest Entrance

Phone 029-2066
Visitors Welcome to Com in and see
these candies being nade.

Distributed in Chapel Hill by scouts only.

All proceeds from candy sold in Chapel

Hill go to the Scouts.

By ALICE WELSH
American and Old Master

print* from the extensive collec-
tion of Dr. W. P. Jacocks will
be exhibited at Ackland Art
Center December 5 through Jan-
uary 5. Etchings, engravings,
woodcuts end lithographs ac-
cumulated by Dr. Jacocks over
a period of almost 30 years are
included in the exhibit.

The physician’s print collect-
ing began in Delhi, India where
he was engaged in public health
work with the Rockefeller Foun-
dation. In 1034, an announcement
in the New York Times of an
Associated American Artists’
print purchasing plan was the
impetus that moved Dr. Jacocks

ALLREADY FOR

Christmas Fun»w *?*
« Jl>- -4SJ psJ / ©& GLEN LENNOX

PHARMACY

It’s so much fun to shop at Glen Lennox Pharmacy—for every member
of the family. TOYS, WOW! Toys for girls, toys for boys? educational toys,

cuddle toys for the litte one; books and games ...

fovk(BV...rorMm
Shelves and Counters Leaded with Sifts, Sifts, Sifts
For Her—Just a few suggestions: Candy Ah. Mm. If he’s a shaver there are
hr Whitman’s and Pangbem; Comet- many possWMies. Kazan (ikrtrte and
ic gtfto by Rerloe, Coty. Old Sptee. manual), pre-shave and after-shave.
Yartlly, Helena Rubenstein. Max Fac There are wplleto aad watches, and
tar; Electric Razors; Waßets aad many pipes aad tabacees aad accesaories.
other excellent gift Items. Maybe even candy «r cologne (for

SHOP EARLY, LOAF LATER
*

Sparkly Bright Siftwrap aid Ribbons aad .. .

ALL THE BEST BRANDS Wonderful

Park Free HALLMARK CARDS
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Ackland Curator May Davis Hill and Dr. Jacocks

Jacocks Print Collection

To Be Exhibited At Ackland
to collect graphic arts. The pri-
mary aim of this venture was to
establish a ready market for the
work of American artists during
those lean years of the «conomic
depression. Dr. Jacocks, one of
the first to support this art en-
deavor, began, while stiff in
Asia, to build up a large collec-
tion of American prints through
the Associated American Artists’
program. His first purchases
were sent out to him in Delhi
in 1934.

!For many years his print in-
terests were limited to the fine
graphic arts indigenous to Am-
erica. His special affinity for
compositions with trees and
heads of people attracted him to

prints by craftsmen like Luigi
Lucioni, W. R. Locke, Joseph
Margulies, S. J. Woolf, Joseph
iHirsch and Harry Wickey whose
sources of inspiration were often
found in nature and in people.
Later with the assistance and
technical advice of Mrs. Pegeen
Sullivan, New York City, and
Mrs. May Davis HiH, Curator erf
the Ackland Art Center, his col-
lection was expanded to include

Jworks of the Old Masters.
Among the major artists repre-
sented in this exhi>ition from his
excellent collection of Old Mas-
ters are Lucas Cranach the El-,
der, ’ Rembrandt. Albrecht
Duerer, Hans Beham, Ugo da
Carpi and the School of Manteg-
na.

When he presented his
phased collection to the Univer-
sity it was Dr. Jacocks’ desire
that the prints be used for teach-

ing purposes. His entire collec-
tion of prints is now in the Ack-
land where it occupies an impor-
tant place in the teaching of the
history of art and printmaking.

Dr. Jacocks, collector, retired
public health administrator, ath-
lete, hobbyist, historian and
physician is a native of North
Carolina. He was graduated with
an A.B. degree from the Univer-
sity with the class of 1904, and
then stayed on another year to
complete the requirements for
the M.A. degree. During those
years he was one of the all-time
great football stars for lh%Uni-
versity. In 1911 he receiveS’han
M.D. degree from the UniveT
sity of Pennsylvania end in 1925
be earned a D.P.H. degree from
Johns Hopkins. His alma mater
bestowed still another degree on
him, an honorary L.L.D., in
1954. From 1915 to 1942 he was ac-

tive in public health; his re-
search for the Rockefeller Foun-
dation took him to the West In-
dies, Ceykm and India before his
return to North Carolina in 1942
to do public health work in Ra-
leigh and his eventual retirement
in 1948.

Lie has lived in Chapel HiH
since that time and has been ac-
tive in various historical soc-
ieties. An octogenerian of wide
interests, he still enjoys walking,
watching athletic contests, col-
lecting books and maps and
studying local history.

The museum is open to the
piAlic Tuesdays through Fridays
from 2 to 5 pm. and /to 10 p.m.;
Saturdays, 10 a m. tojs p.m. and
Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m. Closed Mon-
days.

School Menu

Lunches to be served in Chap-
pi Hill schools during the com-
ing week:

MONDAY
f Barbecued pork on burs, navy

beans and cabbage relish, fresh
fruit cup and milk.

TUESDAY
Baked ham, green peas and

potato salad, french bread and
butter, hot cinnamon buns and
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Chili con came, tossed vege-

table salad, cornbread and butter,
fruit pie and milk.

THURSDAY
Chicken salad on lettuce, pars-

ley potatoes and green beans,
crancberry sauce, poppy seed
rolls and butter, birthday cake
(honoring those with birthdays in
December) and milk.

FRIDAY
Fried fish sticks, Spanish rice

and cole slaw, cortrfjread and but-
ter, cherry cobbler and milk.

WILLIAM D. MITCHELL JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mitchell
announce the birth of a son, Wil-
liam Douglas Mitchell on.
November 15 at Duke Hospital,
Durham. Mrs. Mitchell is the
former Nina Griffith of Colum-
bus, Ohio. Mr. Mitchell is resi-
dent manager of the University
Motel.
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V?/ 11l 1.1) plant now. Jjm

Ctearanei Sale. 26% Off
On All Bulbs. Bring this ad and receive 30% off_

Quality Seed & Garden Center
15-501 Bypass at Eastgate Phone 968-2911
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Here’s Some Expert Advice

On Care Os Plants In Winter
By M. £. GARDNER

A reader in the Warrenton
neighborhood writes about her
fern plant and requests advice. .

She said: "It turns yellow at
the ends of the new sprouts and
appears as if they had been
burned." From other comments

, she made 1 suspect that the plant
has become root (pot) bound
and suggested re-potting in a
larger container. &

For this I suggested that she
use equal parts (by volume) of
good top soil and well decompos-
ed leaf mold, thoroughly mixed.
The container should be well
drained at the bottom. Since
over-watering house plants is all
too common, the soil medium
should be kept moist but not wet.
This would apply to moist house
plants.

While there is no rule of thumb
that we can apply to watering
plants in the home, probably the
best plan is to water well and
then let the soil appear slightly:
dry on top before you water
again.

During the winter months,
house plants will benefit from
all possible sunshine. None is
usually harmed by exposure to
sun you would normally get from
a south window. Frcm early
spring until early winter, some
plants should be protected from
too much direct sunlight.

Plants that receive too little
light hav« a tendency to grow
thin and becoriie spindly. They
may also flower sparsely apd
bend markedly toward the light.

Humidity in the home will
vary greatly and Is difficult to
control. Leaves may drop and
the foliage may dry up if the
humidity 1s too low. For most
plants, except those of the cactus
family, the humidity should be
maintained as closely as possible
to 00 per cent. Keep plants
away from radiators and hot air
registers.

Temperature, like humidity,
will also vary greatly. I have
observed that homes kept a tittle
on the cool side are best for
house plants.

The announcement of a new
camellia has just been made and
you camellia fanciers should
know about it. Hie name is
Tiffany. This new variety re-
ceived Hie highest score of any

ACP MEET

Dr. James W. Woods Jr. of
Chapel Hill is one of two Chapel
Hill doetors who will attend a
regional meeting of the American
College of Physicians in Durham
this week. Dr. W. Reece Berry-
hill, a member of the Governor's
Council, will also attend the
meeting.

camellia ever entered In the All-
America camellia selection trials.

Tiffany is reported to be hardy,
of upright growth habit and to

have a very long blooming life.
This variety has an “informal
double flower of warm pink with
golden “stems interlacing the pe-
taloids.” Tiffany is expected to

fill a large number of landscap-
ing and ornamental needs. It is

also reported that plants will be
available soon. If you are in-
terested I will try to put you
in touch with a source of supply.

1964 RAMBLER
1 aL Delivered in Durham

•‘mUMt 'IB69w
JfflL

jn £ aS y Terms

24 Months or 24,000 Milos Warranty

Gigantic Used Car Sale in Progress

KENNEDY RAMBLER
401-601 FOSTER ST. DURHAM

Open Til 9:00 N. C. Dealer No. 2505 *> Phone 684-0485

l This is Winter’s new way with Fashion

For your Weskit nr Veatee MMrJm 8a
Try “CHANTRI” M

Forspnanz—*7% Virgin Wort~3% Nylon. Simply oat of this
world. A gorgeous shade of Heavenly Blue. Made especially fijr
to chess elegantly, warmly and comfortably. Ptf

For your matching Drew or Suit

Try “FLEUR DE LIS”
Forstmaan’s best all Wool Flannel Dyed is match Hie Chan-

For your matching Mouse \ J Rl

Try our “WHIPPED CREAM PRINTS” 11 \\
109% Dacron Polyester. Machine Washable. This Is not a II 1 \

cheap ss*stitate tt Is the authentic Whipped Oman. 4 Isveiy JK \^\

- ‘ ’

Simplicity Patterns, Buttons, Notions aad Trimmings for all your sewing NEEDS.
IIAIIDC* Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 9:00IfWKa. »Jtt~ Until 6 p.m.—-Fridays from IKK)am until 9:00 p.m

~MILL*FABRICS-
EASTGATE BHOPMKG C*WM» DIAL W9-20S0

“Whore Exquisite Materials at LOW COST Are Always ‘in Fashion 1’

SMRITUS
RELIGIOUS

ARTS

Advent Wreathes and

Calendars, Christinas

Cards, Gifts

159'/i E. Franklin

(Over Sutton’s)

11 ’til 4:30 Daily
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